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The popular use of a spring medicine is founded on experience
With the coming of the spring season comes languor debility a dragged- -
out condition and a general lassitude summed up in the familiar phrase

that tired feeling

from the gross effects of the fatty foods of winter there is no medicine
equal to Dr Ayers Sarsaparilia It not only cleanses the blood but re-

vitalizes
¬

it It puts a spring into the step and a sparkle into the eye that
betoken health It restores the lost appetite induces refreshing slcepand
reduces the liability to disease by neutralizing the conditions essential to
the development of disease germs

Always Ask for Ayers
As a spring medicine during the months of March April and May I know of no other

preparation that can begin to compare with Ayers Sarsaparilia It is the leader of leaders
W A WEISER M D Bourbon Ind

I cannot speak too highly in praise of Ayers Sarsaparilia From experience I can
ecommend it as the best spring medicine ISAAC S SPARKS Tatsey Ky

I have used Ayers Sarsaparilia in my family for years and highly recommend it As
a spring medicine it has no equal A 11 NICHOLS Ellery St Cambridge Mass

Ayers Sarsaparilia has been a household companion in our family for years I take it
every spring lieginnin in April It tones up my system gives me an excellent appetite
and makes me sleep like a top Asa blood medicine it has no superior in my opinion

II R WILDER Philadelphia Pa

Ayers Sarsaparilia is without an equal as a blood purifier and spring medicine and
cannot have praise enough I have watched its effects in chronic cases where other
treatment of no avail and have been astonished at the results No other blood
medicine that I have ever used and T have tried them all is so thorough in its action and
effects so many permanent cures as Ayers Sarsaparilia

DR II F MERRILL Augusta Maine- -
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THE AA1ENDED CALL

For the Convention to Nominate a
Railroad Convention

The official call for a convention
to be held at Ilopkinsville to nom-

inate

¬

a Democratic candidate for
railroad commissioner issued by
the Democratic committee of the

--First railroad district is as fol-

lows
¬

Resolved That a district conven ¬

tion shall he held in the First rail-

road
¬

district of i Kentucky on Fri-

day
¬

March 10 18W for the pur-

pose

¬

of nominating- - a Democratic
candidate for railroad commission-
er

¬

in said district Said eonven
tion shall meet in the city of Ilop-

kinsville
¬

at 2 oclock p in Dele ¬

gates to said convention shall be
wti i a

h cnuseii it tuiiiiiv mass iun vcuuuus
to be held at the various county
seats in the district at 2 oclock pm
on Saturday March 4 1899

That the basis of representation
from eah countv to the district
convention shall be one delegate for

IVwry 200 votes and each fraction
f kaIak n i - f ill Ixii fl lu er JUU vuics i nai iui mc ucau ut

the Democratic electoral ticket at
IMie presidential election in 1890

Chat all known democrats and
jniers who will pledge themselves

tn suimort the nominee of said dis
trict convention shall be entitled to

participate in the county conven-

tions

¬

to select delegates
J D Mocquot Chairman

Chas M Meacham Secretary

Democrats TakeNotce
A Democratic Mass Convention is

hereby called to meet at the court
house iu Hopkinsville Ky at 130
oclock upon Saturday March 4th
1899 for the pltrposepf selecting de
legates to attdftd the convention at

yr r y yy Hf
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Ilopkinsville Ky which meets up ¬

on March 10 1899 for the purpose
of nominating a democratic candi-
date

¬

for Railroad Commissioner for
the railroadCoinmissioners District
in Kentucky

Isaac Garrott Chairman
Geo 10 Garv See v Dem Co

Com

Notable Events on Friday

Washington was married on Fri-

day
¬

Otieen Victoria was married on
Friday

Napoleon Bonaparte was born on
Friday

Battle of Bunker Hill was fought
on Friday

America was discovered on Fri-

day
¬

Mayflower landed on Friday
Joan of Arc was burned at the

stake on Friday
Battle of Waterloo was fought on

Friday
Bastile destroyed on Friday
Declaration of Independence was

signed on Friday
Julius Caisar assassinated on

Friday
Moscow burned on Friday
Shakespeare born on Friday
King Charles beheaded on Fri-

day
¬

Battle of New Orleans fought on
Friday

Lincoln assassinated on Friday

Possibilities of the Telephone

The telephone is one of the instru-
mentalities

¬

of civilization of which
the Utopian dreamers have made
much Bellamy in his Looking
Backward gives to the telephone
in the ideal commonwealth of his
imagination an importance which
appeared as fanciful as many of
the other projects therein set forth
Gradually however some of these
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fancies are being realized in an ex
perimental way to an extent which
irives promise of much for the fu

ture It was not long ago that per
sons living in widely scattered cities

K1l I C 1 11cit iiauicu u liiciiis wl iui-- tele
phone to hear the speeches at a
banquet in Chicago Another ex
periment of the same kind wastried
Monday evening when patrons of
the Chicago telephone exchange
were permitted to hear in their
homes the music of the Columbia
theater These successful experi
ments indicate in a very striking
way the possibilities of the tele
phone It may be that in future
when some eloquent statesman is
making a presidential canvass of
the country he will not be limited
in the size of his audience to those
who can crowd within the walls of
a single hall but thousands upon
thousands in all parts of the land
will be able through the use of tele ¬

phones to hear him in his greatest
oratorical efforts

Undoubtedly the telephone is des-

tined
¬

to play an ever increasing
part in the life of the people Its
possibilities merely serve to em ¬

phasize the importance of control of
the telephone m the interest of the
peopleand the desirability of mak-
ing

¬

rates as low as possiblle to the
end that more may enjoy the bene-
fits

¬

of this product and agency ol
modern civilization Chicago Rec-
ord

¬

C

Inspiration From a New Source
Rostand may have matter for a

bright farce comedy before he gets
through with an American lawsuit

Tacoma Ledger

M Lotibet accepted the presiden-
cy

¬

of France with all the celerity
and alacrity of an Ohio man Ohio
State Journal

Undercolor in Barred Plymouth

Rocks

It is to be regretted that many
very prominent breeders of Barred
Plymouth Rocks are paying so
much attention to a matter that
does not tend to improve the breed
viz undercolor The points that
please the eye most in my opinion
are surface color size and shape
In order to get very strong under-
color

¬

many breeders neglect other
points

Judges are giving too much value
to small and somewhat unshapely
birds What I think we should all
do is to first encourage our favor
size and shape The fact is that
many cockerels weighing only from
5 to 62 pounds and pullets as low
as four pounds win the leading
prizes

I also favor in males much lighter
colored specimens I prefer as
light a colored male as possible
provided he does not fail in good
barring I am told that many of

the western ltulgus favor the light
colored males This is as it should
be

The fimst birds 1 have ever
raised catm last season and three- -

quarters t them are from a single
mating One of my yards in par-
ticular

¬

last season produced from
eight females and one male the fin-

est
¬

lot of cockerels I have ever seen
and from the same yard I can show
at least Un pullets that would be
hard to beat in any show room

There is too much loss in prac
ticing the double mating svstem

If a breeder wants to illustrate
his birds the only fair way is to
use the camera

Tany of the cuts of birds are just
as misleading as private scoring
I do not approve of either of these
latter plans By J B Kimexoith
in American Poultry Journal

A Sugar Eating Contest
Much amusement was created by

a sugar eating contest held at the
Cincinnati Cash Store lastSaturdav
evening Juite a large crowd as-

sembled
¬

to see the fun and all ex ¬

pressed themselves as amply re-

paid
¬

There were four contestants
all colored as follows Tony Rob-

inson
¬

Jake Saundeis Wes Broadus
and Buck Whaley The boys were
lined up to a counter with their
hands tied behind them and in
front of each was placed a heaping
saucer of granulated sugar At
the given word each fellow soused
his lace and mouth into his saucer
and with all haste devoured his
sweetness Robinson accomplished
the feat first and was aw aided lifst
prize fifty cents Sanders was a
close second and received twenty- -

live cents nroadus rot third mon
ey ten cents Buck got dlT in the
lead but went lame and was badly
distanced

LONDON ROYAL ACADEMY

Many Famous Men Have Been Enrolled
Among Its Professorships

Irof Jebb who iu eirds to tho
jirofossorship of aiiiient liilon va ¬

cated by the death of Mr rlud tom
hecomos entitled to a distim tion
which has been aw aided to an extraor-
dinary

¬

number of jn eat mfii The
first professor of ain icnl hp tory at
the Royal academy wa Oliver Jold
sinith who said it was like giving a
man lace ruffles when he hud not got
a shirt The next was Gibbon noted
as Boswell remarks for introducing

it kind of sneering infidelity into his
writings Bosweli was himself sec-n-ta- ry

for foreign corre pondpnie iu
the same body while Samuel Johnson
was professor of ancient literature
The two famous Hunters were in turn
professors of anatomy while Ilallam
Jfacaulay Bennet Langton Bishop
Iercy and the present bishop of Lon ¬

don have all at various times held
honorary professorships The emolu-
ments

¬

of these offices are nil and
the duties to eat a dinner amuially
Westminster Gazette

Banquet Table and Fountain

An Ohio man has designed a table
which can ba used for banquets the
upper portion being extensible and
disclosing a vertically movable foun-
tain

¬

having a tray beneath to catch
the water with an apcrtured plate-- in
which the stems of flowers are in-

serted
¬

The old saying Of all months in
the year cuise a fair February may
furnish a little comfort to the hope-
ful

¬

The terrible weather of the
present February should insure ua

Bunny skies iu tee mouths to folow

Freaideut Lou bet is meeting the
trials naturally brought upon a man
who willfully aud arbitrarily insists
that it would be proper to treat
Dreyfus syith ordinary justice

t -
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One small bottlr of Hulls Great
Diseovey cureH till kidney uurl bid-
der

¬

troubles removes gravel Hire
diabetuH cemiual emih ioiiH weak
and lnmo back rh inntitiHtnnnd nllir
regularities of the kidneys and blad
der iu both men and woniu Regu
lates bladder trouble iu children If
not sold bv your druggist will be
sent bv mail on ieceipi of 1 One
small bottle is two mouths treat ¬

ment nud will cute ra vh above
mentioned E W HALL
Sole manufacturer I O box 218
Waoo Texas

For sile by T D Armi tead Hop
kiueville Ky

READ THIS
Dallas Texas October 11 lSbH

This ib to certify that I have been
considered inciuable by two good
physicians both Haying I had Brights
kidney disease After using one and
one half bottles of Hal I Great Dis
covery of Waco f think y trouble
are at an end

H W Brown
St George Hotel

The feminine spftjtors of the
great billiard otit M noted all the
kisses

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Xinety percent ol all sickness Is caused tT

food not ticlne properly digested it createH pol
soiih and Koei intoyonr blood and then you are
liable to almost any disease tlie human system
is heir to Use Dr Carlstejlt8 German Liver
Powder and watch the results You will feel
the pood effects after taking one dose Give it
a trial and he convinced Price 25c
Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Cures

Your Cough Just the Medicine
for Children

For sale by

Anderson A Fowler

With a great tannery in S
we could Live the Eastern hht
rest words with bark ou

illter- -

Bears tho 8 Kind You Harc Almys

Coal storage for the public ncliio
buildings it an nece-s-ir- y a eold
storage for the fruit dealers See
plumber bills

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Lotlis

Bought

iS
Mr Nuttall fe ls that he Imh been

carrying a white maiin burden and
that the vultuie beak of uirrttitiule
had pierced hi- - vital

Tlif spiing MmittiK

Are must likely to liuil yum blood un
pure auil hiding tti th mm eii-ele-whii-- h

enable it in etiry tioui ishiiu iil
to tUe ioive i mil otlu r organ- -
Therefoie you feel we ik tiied and
liPtltsH anil ate iroiilded with spring
humuiH Kebef i iven by

which piiiifil- - nrn hs
and vitalizH the blood

Hoods Pills cine biliousness
Mailed lui 2i ceulh by C I Hi d it
Co Lowell Mti s

The beautiful voting Howr store
eleik if Ilueago who has abandoned
his sweetheart to marry a lady of til
years ami SlUOOOOU may now ail
mire himself before a big tniircr

IiiiiiiIiitIiiiii Imii It lllrllv
This remedy i lutru led especially

fjr coughs colds cioup wlioopiug
cough aud inllueiiza It has become
famous f ir its cures of tiiase diseast
over a large part of the ciriliza
world The most llattering testiuio j

uials have been leceived giving e
counts of ts good work i of the ag i

ravaliutf aud persisteut coughs it
has cured of severe olds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing ef
tects and ol the dangeioiis attacks of
croup it has cured often saving the
life of the child The exeusivt- - use
of it for wliiopiug cough has shown
that it robs that disease of al danger
ous consequences It is especially
prized by mothers for their childreu
as it never latls to effect a speed
cue mid because they have fouud
that there is not the least danger in
giving it even to babies as it con
tains nothing injurious Sold by 11

C H XRDVVKK

Winslow Hornets superb painting
the Mai tie Coast is to come to St
Louis having Ivan purchased by F
A Hell No Spanish tleets appear
auywht ru in this great picture

Geo I Seeord the well known
contractor ol lowauda v sa3s

I have ued Chamberlains Cough
Remedy in my family for a long time
and have found it superior to hiv
other For sale by R C Hakdwick

Perhaps there are enough holidays
but the day th Allen law is repealed
should bo made memorable iu the
history of the state iu some way

A TIMELY HINT
You should bo wise and see that your blood is

rich and pure aud your whole system put in a
iierfectlr healthy condition by the nic of Dr

German Ilvcr Powder Then yon
will be free from malaria typhold fever colds
and the frrlp Dr Carlstedts German Liver
Powder la the best medicine money can buy
For your Cold try Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum Balaam Prlca 26c and 50c
Bottla

For sale by

Anderson Fowler

Hotel Latham
Hopkinsville Ky

This splendid newHotd he nit f
ly furnished throughout healed Uy
steam and equipped wiMi ele- - r c
lights and ice plant and all other m d
ern improvements is nov open f r
business The tible will id sr
passed by that of any othei h i
the South

LLOYD WHITLOW Proprietor
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CHAN K IMS WIS
Brick EncdUStiL Tile Artifcial Soie

ION I liM I OK

All Kinds f B WurkTil II s
s Flu r Fjo Sion Ii i-

niellts NJllMe s Sills K c

All kinds nf tiii Work in mv i uc
properlv mid prmnpilv attii fi t
such as Grate- - F ueh ttil Ihuimi v

M HANK HI llDINC

Telephone 129 3 Hopkinsville Ky
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iSEIii
nHR Trade Mahks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone neinllnii nekpi hiiml dofcrlptu n mny
qui kly ii rtiiii niir i i inni free wlPflior un
mvinllrii Ih pn bably n ii iiititc Comirmnlcv
inrftrlctly MiMitiil I II iiiilbookun lnlDtH
nent froi Ulilrkt ikim y i r inriiriiif putentn

Ijtonti ink ii tlireuuli Mumi Co reotro
r lui iiotlfc wiMiniit uliwrKC ill tlio

Scientific Jimcncan
A lmniliiimply Ul mtrntiMl wcokly Ijirccrt ct
iiliitliii f uny Kciiiilitl 1iirmil Tonus f3 nyear Imir muntliH f I Sinl Dy nil newsdealers

IKUNN Co36Bfoad New York
Ilratich Olllcc 25 V St Washington D V

Hotel Henderson
haitirely new ami fist cla t a

respects Excellent sump iijjm
and service uunpitied iu auj t

On Double Car Line
C B it L P Klfidl rek Props

Heudersoii Ky

WANTED AKISEA
thing toiuluul lruti c ouuridiut fiuj
brine you weultli Write JOHN ED
BUHN A CO I itrnt Attorneys Wushln
D C for their SlWXi prize oiler

W M YATES

ICoxxsorial Artit
Asssd by three first class

workmen
Nintl Street Fluck Butldiag
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